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WATCH THESE DATES
ANNAGHANOON. May 2, 3. Orange Hall, Dooacluaey.

Annual Convention.
BOLJ RNEMOUTH. May 23—28. Special Whilsuntide

Convention in the Tabernacle, Victoria Park Road, Wineon.
Speakers: Pastor eays (U.S.A.). and Rev. L. T. Pearson
(Menpham). Cnnvericr: Pastor F. Blackman. For accom-
modation write Miss May, Feisham,'' Ashton Road,
Moordown, Bourneaiouth.

CANVEY ISLAND, Essex. Ct.niioencing April 26th. Cam-
paign by Miss E. Hyde.

HA:LSTEAD, Essex. Commencing April 19. Campaign by
Pastor and Mrs. George Kingston.

HENDON April 29 at 7.30 p.m. Elim 'l'abernacle, Ravens-
hurst Avenue. Service conducted by Letchvorth Crusaders.

ISLINOTON, Now in progress. Elim Tabernacle, Fowler
Road. Evangelistic campaign by Pastor John llevitt of South
Africa.

KENSINGTON, London. Every Sunday at 3 and 6.30 in the
Kensington Town Hall. Pastor P. N. Corry (Dean of Elirn
Bible College). May 3. Visit of London Crusader Choir.

LONDON, Fridays, April 24—May S. Welsh Tabernacle,
Pentonville Road, Ring's Cross. Foursquare Gospel Rally.
Conducted by Pastor John Hewitt.

LONDON. Every Saturday at 8 p.m. Foursquare Gospel
open-air meeting at Marble Arch, Hyde Park.

SIDLE HEDINCHAM, Essex. Commencing April 19th.
Campaign by Mr. W. Flolmes.

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE CJEFFREYS

and Revival Party

REVIVAL and
DIVINE HEALING

CAMPAIGNS
SOUTHPORT.—-April 12-30. In

the Cambridge Hall, Lord Street.
Sundays, 3 and 6.30. Every week-
night, 7.30. Wednesday afternoons,
3 o'clock. Frequent electric trains
from Exchange Station, Liverpool.

BLACItPOOL.— Commencing July
18th and continuing throughout
August.

Watch for further particulars.

JULY 4 to 20.

Summer
Bible School

at ELIM WOODLANDS
CLAPHAM PARK

Bible Addresses in the mornings by Pastor
P. N. Carry. Walks and visits to places

of interest as arranged.
COC

Applications sl,onld be addressed to the
Superintendent, Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road,
Claplrnm lark, l.t,ndon, S.W.4.

ANNUAL
London Whitsuntide Convention
WHIT-SUNDAY, MAY 24th, to FRIDAY, MAY 29th
Services simultaneously at Elba Tabernacle, Central Park Road, East
Ham, and Elba Tabernacle, Park Crescent, Claphaon. Whit—Sunday, II
and 6.30. Whit-Monday, 11, 3 and 6.30. Tuesday. Wednesday and
Thursday, 7.30. closing Rally at Welsh Tabernacle, Pentonville Road,
King's Cross, on Friday, at 7.30. Services at Elim Woodlands every
morning from Tuesday to Friday inclusive. Speakers include: Pastors
R. Mercer, II. 1. D. Stonehani, P. II. Hulbert, S. German, and H. Kitching

These desiring accommodation should writt is the Superintendent, Ella Woodlands,
Clarence R05d, Claphan Park, Linden, S.W.4.

Make your Plans now for a Spiritual Feast
and a Happy Holiday at Whitsuntide at

Letchworth Garden City's

8th Annual Convention
Inexpensive accommodation provided in Cl,ri5tiarl linaits.
Frequent services. with special addresses and sind'ng,
And the bracing air and beautiful country surroundings will add

zest to your worship.
Writt now to the coavantionsecretary, Harmon. Nnrtoaway Soath.

Latclswoi th, ilerts, so that acco,aa,odation may be rcsrrved for you.

-

EVANGEL
REVIVALIST

Esuader & Leader: Principal George Jefireys.

Road. Clapkan Park, S.W.4
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The Elim
AND FOURSQUARE REVIVALIST

The Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance was founded by Principal George Jeifreys, its present leader, in Ireland in the year
1915 Irs Generai Headquarters is tne Eiim Bioie Coiiege, Ciapham Park, London, with national Headquarters at Belfast
for Ireland, Cardiff for Wales, and Glasgow for Scotland Since its inception this virile orthodox revival movement has
grown rapidly throughout the British Isles, chiefly as a result of the Principal's campaigns He has pioneered the combined
message of Saivation, Healing, Baptism of the Holy Ghost, and the Second kdvent of Christ In the largest auditoriums,
including the Royal Albert Hall, Crystal Palace, Queen's Hall and Alexandra Palace, London, the Bingley Hall, Birmingham,
the Cory Hall, Cardiff, the Ulster Hall, Belfast, the Dome, Brighton, and the St Andrew's Hall, Glasgow Long queues
have lined up, sometimes for hours, outside the largest halls, and these, packed to capacity, have become inadequate to
accommodate the crowds The Movement stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God and
contends for THE FAITH against modern thought, Higher Criticism, and New Theology It condemns extravagances and

fannticisni in every shape and form It promulgates the old time Gospel in old time power

Vol. XII., No. 18 MAY 1, 1931 Twopence, Fridays

By Pastor E. C.

ANOTHER clay of astonishing demonstration
has passed into the archives of memory,
another glorious day of conquest for the

Cross and the Gospel of Jesus Christ, anothct mat-
vellous festival of praise To those whose hands are
on the pulse of this great and growing movement
these gatherings are indicative of the

CIANT STRIDES
which it is making in its onward work1 match We
rejoice to witness the progress whtch is being made
in the accomplishment of the Divine will and the
execution of tne Divine plan Would that some
of the burnuig impress1ons made upon the writer
during this wonderful day could flow through the
medium of his pen to the readers of this report
But words are unequal to the task of conveying the
grandeur and the glory of all that transpired

As we stepped into that huge amphitheatre one
felt to have entered an atmosphere of intense ex-
pectation Faces betrayed the deep and even des-
perate desire that prevailed Anything was possible
under such conditions Men and women reptesenting
all grades of society were theie, waiting for the
deluge from on high—full of confidence that God
would meet them—that the wtndovvs of heaven would
open wide in response to their pressing need

So great has been thc success of these annual
Easter meetings in the Royal Albert Hall, that each
year one has felt as though the high water mirk
had been reached—that the utmost height of en-
thusiasm had been scaled And yet again, this
year s demonstration has

EXCEEDED ANTICIPATIONS,
anti left us full of breathless wonderment at the
mighty manifestation of Divine power and glory
which has filled aid flooded each service

And what is it that draws this great crowd, and
what holds them year after year7 No spectacu'ar
programme, no sensational methods employed, but
a simple reliance upon the old Calvary evangel
That vast array of redeemed humanity is laigely the
splendid product of one man's mighty ministry—a
marl who like many of his predecessors is so much
misunderstood and misjudged, and yet upon whom
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the hand of the Lord is resting in a marvellous way
In attempting to depict the splendour of that scene

we resort to figures—we speak of the thousands of
people present as revealing the greatness of the oc-
casion, but we must remember that work was being
accomplished which is beyond the province of statis-
tics—in a realm where figures cannot measure re-
sults achiev ed

How quickly those golden, treasure-laden hours
sped away, fain would we have tarried longer to
enjoy that blessed baptism of

HOLY INSPIRATION.

Who can measure the influence of such meetings2
Who can estimate the results of such worship2
Taken in the aggregate, think of the tremendous
spiritual force generated—of the enormous spiritual
sttinulus given to thousands of Christian workers
We thought of some of the distant and remote cir-
cumferences of this movement vvh,ch would realisc
the gracious effect of these gatherings—of the
quickened spiritual pulse of thousands who can only
read of them If we rejoice in that which the arm
of the Lord hath already wrought, surely this Easter
Monday's meetings contain an eloquent portent of
the progress to be made Do not these three great
gather,ngs of God's people dcmonstrate an unwaver-
ing interest, and an undeclining enthusiasm2 Have
not the critics of this movement predicted its speedy
disappearance2 Have they not hinted that it would
soon exhaust its resources, and add another name
to the list of

MOVEMENTS WHICH HAVE SHONE
in the religious firmament for a short season, and
then suddenly slipped into obscurity, if not into
oblivion? We venture to suggest that a visit to the
Royal Albert Hall on an occasion such as this would
quickly dispel any such illusions This demonstra-
tion was not an effort to create or sustain enthusIasm
for a declining cause but the opportunity for the
expression of the glorious faith that burns at the
heart of this movement What a triumphant testi-
mony to London—to England, to Europe, to the
world—of the power of the Gospel of Jesus Christ

M4t I i93t

Evangel

A Day of Resurrection Power and Glory
W. BOULTON
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A profound sense of the significance of all this
splendid display came over the writer as he sat there
lost amid that tremendous congregation of witnesses
and 'worshippers, almosf oerwhelmed by the
measureless potentialities and possibilities of such a
scene. It seemed as though the hand of God held
an unseen mantle, in which He was about to enwrap
that vast multitude It was as though, iike a
panoramic vision, there opened up to the mind all
the wondrous sequence of miraculous achievement
which should follow through the years, ii God only
had His stay It "as as though these meetings 'were
pre;nnt with prophetic meaning, foretelling a future
such as would utterly eclipse the accomplishments
of the present With quickened const1%uccss one
could discern

THE FINGER OF GOD

beckoning His people on to greater and even more
glorious conquests in the days to come

%Vhat a remarkable sight it was to see that hugc
company of young people which formed the Itlim
Crusader Choir, and what a giuwing tribute to the
character of the work which has brought them to-
gether, thus forming a wonderful Christian fello*-
ship of consecrated youth From bench, countei,
desk, and the home they came, these zealous warriors
of the Lamb, representing a type of Christianity all
too uncommon in these days of spiritual declension
\Vhat inspiration and aspiration shone upon their
faces These were not lites absorbed in transient
tenipnr'ihities anti trivialities_the majority wcre
caught in the glad thrall of an heatenly impulse—
many of them had broken loose from a formal Li ozen
religiosity As the eye roved among those count-
less rows of lote-clad, joy-crowned Crusadeis, one
'was conscious of that intense emotion, born of in-
telligent con' iction, which yearned foi expression
And when the opportunity came to oice their glad-
ness in appropriate song, how the vocal melody pealed
fo rtli in ful I—tb roated unison Like the sou rid of
many waters—like some mighty

NIAGARA OF THUNDEROUS HAnMONY.

ci asl ii ng out its unrestrained strength To shut one's
eyes and listen as anthem followed anthem, was to
be transpoiteci to the environs of heaven Then to
i emembe i that beh intl all di is en table stoi nl of
song, the, e \verc thousands of blood-washed hear ts,
and Spirit-immersed 1i es It 'was this blessed back-
ground of deep cpiritual reality that made dc piciui c
so dl ccl we, and so fi uitful , that left its indelible
Impress upon the listener, accomplishing much moi C
than the temporary stirring of his emotions, or the
rousing of his imagination Who will es er forget
die unbounded enttiusrasm of that response to the
Pc inc i pal's question, Do you i cal ly know tim t you
.ire hi, ru ig i iii ' ' ' F i om thousands 0f Ii ps c,une [lie
glad affi i man on wh cli told of their emancipation fi om
sin's so'ei eugnty

\Ve cannot pass without pausing to pay a I C ibute
to the e\cellent qontrol of that great choir by the
conductor, Mr Douglas Gray—a task which tIe—
mantled no liUle skill and confidence From corn-
niencement to close of the day's gatherings the choir
magnificently responded to its leader's appeals, giving

unsparingly of tts utmost and best, thus rentleiing
taluable assistance, and contiibuting in no small
measure to the success of the services With tJ.
Ronald Cooper at the grand organ, and Mr Ldsor
and Mr Prentice at the pianos, we were 'well sup-
plied with musical talent

Miss J Holman of Eastbourne, and Mr \V l3cll
f \\t,i, rcndciecj two beautiful solos, which \ci _
listened to with rapt attention by the congregititiii,
whilst Mr Dai iagli and Mr Edsor gn e a de1ight-
ful duet en titled, Take your bui den to the Loi d
and cave it iii ci e ' ' V/hat a joy to know that (I [iii
the day ni any a soul i espondcd to di is e\ lioi tat iii"
in song, and left their burdens at the Cross—bu I diii
'tIlicli lial ni.udc life almost unbeai awe, and lint
el I—ni gil d ri eo them to despai i

'1 he eieniilg meeting ic, is iit.cip.rtecl,
THE THRILLING FINALE

to tile day's pi ocecd i 0i4 s lit ciy a' aihable scat t
occupied and n unihei s turned away Tb roug lion
die two pret ions set 'ices tile title had gradually bc'ci
ii sing, until the commencement of the last gath cii ng
oond every one p ep red for the best wine of I lit

feast Notwithstanding the strain of the morning and
afternoon meetings the Principal pieached again. in
Ins o" n inimitable and inspii ed style, a message that
left his heare is in the grip of con' ict i on as to the
i uth of th at to which they had listened In n

cold and calculating terms did ow leader present tlic
Word of God, but with utterances 'wh,ch fanned out'
consuming flame the fire of love and ambition 'winch
il ready bui nt upon the altar of hundreds of lien its
Like the rays from the eternal Throne his 'woi
swept that great congregation, searching the deptln>
of many a life, and awakening desire for God, his
oicc ringing triumphantly throughout the wbolc tif

that g eat hail, his eyes bu, n1ng with earnest dt5ii c
to bless Point aftei point he pi essed home in his
cndeavou i to bi in g souls to decision Wi th thi c

authority of one who speaks as the messengei ot
the Lord, Pi incipa I Jeffrey s lays siege to tile ( on—
sciences of those 't hum lie addresses, demanding tla ii
unconditional surrender to the claims of the Clii ist and
H's C' os One has but to ajt for the close of nit
nE his meetings to discoter how efiectit ely lie Iu,i'
wielded the Sword of die Spa i 1—the tear-dimmed
ey es, and the up—i ai sed hands, ai e the iiui pi essi'
witnesses of the soul-revealing character of the nics-
sage which he proclaims And yet those messacs,
sometimes terrible in their intensity, are occasionally
ti ngcd wi thu health ful h umou i , now and again

A RIPPLE OF LAUGHTER

can he seen passing oter the f,u e of the congreg.i-
hon 'is the Principal git Cs sonic illuminating ilhuis—
rat ion
What a ne' ci — to—be—forgotten sight the baptisini I

cern cc presented, with the liçhits flashing upon dii
sparkling waters and the w hue—robed procession iii
candidates Filing into the place of mmci ion , nott
then the dense crowd of upturned faces, with flit
Piincipal standing like some modern John the Baptist,
ready to obey the Divine Word, and plunge those
redeemed believers beneath the waters of baptism.
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1' rum wheic t]ic i itci sat, lit. could ctcli tilt. SUUiil

of each splash, as one atter an other the can d dat es
p isced I ntti hgut tt lie de,ttli i I) close di C C) CS tiflC
coUld 011CC ,fl,tIii cuallsc the St eec h) Joidan's
thinks, as Jul01 baptised Ii's coin U ts iii Its xiatei S

lyi s 'tiCi C glued to tililt CilItial St ene 'tihit ii 'ias
lning enacted iii at & ii! daiii C ii itli tilt W tiiii {)f (titi
I rum die glue' , the i,,tlt oils, tile b,'ns, tie ,Uihl,,
and [hi plitforin, ill lute I est eoii'teiced upon that
I; iptisni 1 pool in tin ii ia

Fhie aiic ot a great uondc I cup! oi ci tin mgi

jtt the s,ime to-dy '' In the face of such
fatts 'tiho eui ilotibt ui dispute it This is

THEOLOGY DEMONSTRATED
lii e'pci cot c—ti uth hans! did into the \'tarp and
wool it cit i ) city lift I ,ilk duiut Christian
ci dent is —nc cua' [iii rn 'tic Jic',irti them, they
wta C iii ti ound us—c' dent is nith eiotrgIt weight
0! ttstiiitinn to demolish iii oiiIieht i oig argument_

In tiit, writer's esti niat ion out. tit tile most impres—
SR t illi,ilieillS thu itg tiit dy's di monstratitiri was In
[lit it it 111(5111 1 OnhiliiiilIofl sir iii t , ii hell r1ttliered

REMEMBERING THE LORD'S DEATH (in the Royal Albert Hall, Easter, 1931)
iii, Ct. ,r il [ii,, lIiiiiil!ttt (tiltS] I roLl llttttt il, rt.tC dir,, lit r,5hh boxes,

iloiiii iii is ti ioir sit!] ii iifniiil ii rsitt r, iii, it stillilt r itt ilist i iii Itt', \li g iii, ri ti tri,tititl iii. ( iiilnnunioil
iI,l, 'tiiiitti ii it lit ri,io lit hit elitist itt iii I ii 1, 11111 utitr''s\hI't lit Litili M I—iir iii Si r lit, liti,! lit) 1ilr, lit t iii history.

itluil, oiii't iii gi c phii e to a i'tontierfu! outburst
it piaist is inti liii, 't'tiii, ii,iil Run litaltil itt
Oh I rots 1,1(1 turllt,i Otis glow this, stood to tiit ii It tt

Ii, lie o uiio t_t. I'' t1t pit'-tnt—tt it ltivt ii ( hi-'t
It, lit d Iui diet displis of joy as manifest ihen
Itti I thiirti list to det Lot thit ii di hit rut. iloili
ilinpi,oilis tiiit h hati flit ant sIlls lit ll[_iplesSiit 55 iii

piii,il tall ages anti mi iitti t baits, intl [lie olililit
ut praist lilt it ascii as iliottlei twenis—lti[ir nitrlessed
ti ilcihliq I ioni l)hindn._ss Most ci tiit si, if riot iii,

hail lii'c11 lIt lcd 'i lilt p1 Jell re) 5' &fll1hii, It
'tiri.itis times 011(1 ilti ts Vt di 'tie ought sing,

iiOhlild tht Lii gt tdile, 't' illi its siiiiii—iihtte cloth,
tiliii h hut liii sit itti (1111)0 Ills ol [lie ,aiiour S
I'issiiiii—stiiiit! 11111 hand ut uiiiiistc is arid ushers.
iie N a Iii lie, iaiLh liii iI[)il il1, is tht y —t,n'cl there
U' hit it iitiiiii iii iii 0 ship \ild tiic ii I hose men.
salig, hiii I siiiety th& viiiidiotis ( ioss '' \'Vith
heart intl stitil tlic't sang [host pit dolls Ut)I&is T&
silts iii stIls [litre must liii i oili 'I iitii unveiling
iii ( ihtoi s giiii'., intl i fresh stIricililti to its all—
oilquri lug [iou II Vt I Ilititig lit ot 'tihat it cost the

(ii t.t t' id I liscif unit tlatli—t,, strip Himself
of lbs tier nd glors , Hid stoop to (itilgotil t, to drink
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of the bitterness of the Cross. We saw the thorn-
crowned brow, the nail-pierced hands, and the open
side, and heard afresh the Saviour's cry, It is
finished '' As we took the bread and the wine, the
J-loly Spirit renewed wuhin our heartsthe covenant
assurance of salvation final and complete

If the writer were asked to state what impressed
1im most of all, he would unhesitatingty give as

THE SUPREME IMPRESSION

-what he would describe as that unmistakable and in-
definable sense of the Divine He might forget the
sound of the preacher's voice: lose the inspiration
'of the choir's rich vocal harmony, become indifferent
to the influence of that mighty throng—but nothing
could efface the consciousness of the alt-pervading and
penetrating presence of God which filled that vast
circular sanctuary To many who found their way
'wLthin its walls this was the chief and central charm
Doubtless there were many contributory causes which
helped to swell the stream of this day's mighty rner
of gladness but each and all bot row their power from
this central source of inspiration and attraction. From
lirst to last, when we rose to sing the final song,
God guided, God governed, God was Sovereign

THE executive officers of the Elim Foursquare
Gospei Alliance were granted a very happy
foresight in arranging Conventions at Cardiff,

lhrmingham, Glasgow, and Belfast this Eastertide,
'otherwise the organisers of the sixth Royal Albert
Hall Denionstrat on would have been completely
'overwhelmed

From each of the provincial centres came the same
jiews on Monday morning,

"HOUSE FULL";
and still the great Royal Atuert Hall, London, \vas
crowded long before eleven o'clock, and even the
secular press adm,t that hundreds were turned away

The Foursquare Gospel is marching on, smashing
through the barbed wire entanglements of denomina-
tional prejudice, ignoring the snipers of envy,
jealousy, and opposition, taking possession not only'of ' no man's land,' but also of strong enemy posi-
tions The Campaigns conducted by Principal George
Jeifreys mean the winning of thousands into the

Kingdom, and the accession of thousands more into

And so as we slowly made our exit through the
exultant throng that surged around us, and made our
way homewards, we found ourselves involuntarily
singing—

Smile, and set ihe world a-smiling,
Cheer another on life's way,

Smile, anu sei ihe world a-sr"g,
Smile for Jesus ev'ry day

are going back to the daily routine—to the
dust-covered, stone-strewn path Many of us, per-
haps most of us, return to the monotony of the
commonplace, but

SOMEtHiNG HAS HAPPENED

nithin us—we hase caught some gtorious infection
which sends us back new men and women We have
left the Albert FlaIl, and the magnificence of that
mighty demonstration, but somehow we carry with us
that which makes everything different We take back
with us the wonderful spirit of that day with God
We are returning to our sphere of service that all
the wondrous inspiration of that day may find trans-
latiou in terms of diligent, determined, and devoted
discipleship Life now wears a new hue we arc
going back to—Victory!

the ranks of the Foursquare Gospel from among
those who are waiting for the coming of the Lord

England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales have felt
the power of this Gospel during another twelve
months, and it is evident that even the great Royal
Albert Hall is hardly large enough to contain thc
London contingents of this onuerfuI God-honoured
movement What an inspiring sight—morning, after-
noon and evening, this magnificent premier meeting-
place of the British Empire packed from floor to
ceiling by over 10,000 men and women who have
thrown themselves into this greatest spiritual move-
ment of the century, founded by the Principal in
ireland sixteen years ago The phenomenal results,
and the sweeping spiritual influence of the powerful
preaching of this modern \Vesley have attracted the
attention of Europe and America, and the Protestant
stalwarts cf the other nations are urging him to
come over and help them Practically every nation
under the sun is represented here to-day Dr Lanz
of Switzerland, Pastor Woll of Germany, the De

The Royal Albert Hall
Crowded with Revivalists All Day on Easter Monday

By Rev. K J. JONES, J P.
For the sixth annual Demonstration of Finn Foursquaie Gospeilers the Royal Albert Hall v.yas again
packed to capaciry, and inadequate to acco,nniodate the crowds Principal George Jeffreys preached
throughout the day and officiated at the morning Divine healing service, the afternoon communion
serince, and the evening baptismal service - What a soul-stirring scene the great Elim Crusader Choir

"with its two thousand songsters piesented, all between the ages of foutteen and thirty-five, and every
'one born again What an inspiring sight to behold that vast sea of faces, in the arena and rising tiers,
'on platform and choir stalls, in the three rows of boxes, on the balcony, and even on the top promenade
,gallery, where the crowds stood throughout to hear the Gospel Each and every person seemed to con-
tribute to that volume of rapturous praise that pealed forth over and over again The gigantic
congregations weie swept by the power of God, and signs following confirmed the Word thsoughoui the

day —En
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Perrott's of France, and an elderly turbanned giant
from India sit near me on the platform willIe 0' er
there sits a coal-black natis e of Central Africa TruI
a cosmopolitan croixd, drawn togethei not because
they had found the 'largcr hope,'' but tile full, soul-
satisfying Foursquare Gospel of Jesus the Satiout
Healer, Daptiser, and Coming Kinq

A militant note v,as being struck when I entc red
the great building on Monday morning—-the inassi'. c
Crusader Choir was ringing out the '.ai-song, ''
the flattle Front

Heir the tramp, tramp, irimping ttf the trios
'I he triumph shouting the foe w C ri rooting,
Heir tile tr imp, tramp, tramping it the rnt

If trchtng on to 'ictory
I rn in this array tilts Intirsqu lie trin5
At toe Ironc of the b title you wilt hod tie

old fogics rejoice to find that the recruiting officers.
of the Foursquare Army have been so busy, and
the drill sergeants so thorough If one is not mis—
taken th0 ti,y is soon coming s'.hen the Crusaders

II ha'. c a vnozufa (festival) all on their own, when
the Wei t I-fall will be packed by the fourteen_to_
thirty —fit es

Mr Dat ragh said we were the happiest crowd in
the cit of Londin, I would say the happiest crowd
in tile 5'. orld, and judging by the great shout which
,irosc, is C must atso he the healthiest, at least there
"crc no siLnls If lung trouble I ha'.e never made
til'1 pict' nec '1 being a musician, yet under Mr.
I)ai nigh's lcadcrship, I and many others like me,

ni title ,i ji i I ul noise unto the Lord ' ' To teach us
a new e mi us 11€ pre ailed upon Mr Edsor (whose

Mr Douglas Gray, dIe wet I—known I,lo1l \ I uso -ii
Director, stands in the entre of the great ii cot
to right and left of him swccping to .,d, tltc
organ, so masterfully played by Mi Cooper, ate ditto-
sands of happy young men and i)nien—!li 5 ( iii it
The young conductor has a difficult task, with such
a large choir, but he is more than efficient, for htircis
after chorus is rendered with thrilling eRect, anti ''.c

0105 Ic a I ab hi ty is not confined to his fingertips) to
511 is'. us Iii iw it should be song L can still hear
tile Josous strains of Smile, and set the world a—
snli!ioc,'' iltl I can see the hcaming faces, and the
I Ilfiuc nd., f 'ta' ing In mn siects, when we struck
tilat top note, '' Smile for Jesus every day— " It
was a lidI clay of singing, smiling and feasting upon
the Wind

EOLLOwINC THEIR LORD THROUGH THE WATERS OF BAPTISM (in the Royal Albert Hall. Easter. 1931)
F.iytng n inch, upoil tilt sti_i itlii flililfllttt14 with titI iii ihe nloriitilg lir, ikoig un of iii rememfiritice of our death
in the afternoon, intl i) iptist!lg C tilihid ties ii titltlteriitt 01 tli' e thug sot h Ii, hi ((hilt the usuai order of the day at these
innuai gtthi ntilg i'rolcip ii irgi J' tint is I, s'( 1 ,uhltc hung ,n ii, t ''''' I r1t ,-t ,i., oiirc ot dir grcac audiiortunt_

1 tie gre it roui,d hlil U I, P trIo it hull 0' r, ill tItuin', Lild', ii, hit it, hi's uriiiiisphi' 0 ih1iihhi' ii with the religious fervour
of hose sviio hid come to itt', in is h iptisni i Ii' 'rout p it itti oion ulino wit,, hut been he iii 1 of incus ui5 Fifty.eight chimed tint they hid hi to cured of ulli'ri ii iline.,es toot _Ic I Jr 'I ii, , h h ol rch 'in' d the signt of one or
00th eyes and tihtriyone iestifled thu dtey h ul ill muon' it b oil clii r', —' I) tilt t I' r lii,' I si uI is, \prd 7th
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Principal George Jeffreys had a wonderful reception
when he stood before this immense congregation, a
ii eception worthy of an ambassador of the King of
Ikings There was no light clapping of hands such
-as is usual when a prominent artist or actor appears,br he has persistently refused this method of ex-
pression in order to avoid the least shew of man-
worship, yet one could sense the depths of reer-
ential admraton for this br1nger of good tidings
I-fe is deeply loved and respected, because he
has been the instrument to lead thousands of those
present out of darkness into

CHRIST'S MARVELLOUS LIGHT.

bcause he has been used to bring hundreds whose
bodies were racked with pain, arc! distorted by
.dtsease, into touch with the Great Physician, who
delivered them completely, and because lie has guided
his flock to green pastures and beside the still waters,
where they enjoy fuller, deeper, spiritual experiences

He has only just returned from Ireland, where, in
spite of open opposition, his forceful preaching of the
Bible-from-cover-to-cover Gospel, swept everything
before it, culminating in a great harvest of souls, and
the crowding out of the vast market place at Porta-
clown

A tclegram of loyal greetings to His Majesty the
King was sent to the strains of God save the
King," and telegrams were also despatelied to the
other four Convention centres

The Elim Alliance sets its face definitely against
all manner of excesses, but insists upon out-and-out
surrender to the claims of our blessed Jesus The
Principal, therefore, in these tremendous demonstra-
tions, takes the opportunity of placing before the
world the Foursquare Gospel expression of faith,
thus removing

DELIBERATE MISCONCEPTIONS,
as well as honest misunderstandings at the same
time

In the morning his subject was '' Jesus the Bap-
User," and in a masterly fashion he dealt with the
various terms used—baptism, filling, outpouring,
gift, etc , pointing out that these are synonymous
He was not there to quibble over words, but to ad-
"ocate that we should all go in for the blessing He
proved that this Gift is miraculous in its manifesta-
tion, that it is a partial fulfilment of prophecy, and
1ow it emboldens men for service It would be
easier, more popular to prench a twofn)ci gocpeI , but
truth demanded that he should preach the whole
counsel of God—a Foursquare Gospel This power
is absolutely necessary to-day, when the higher
critics and modernists are kicking up a dust, but the
Latter Rain cern lay the dust of criticism It was
an able, sweeping exposition of the third point of the
Foursqunre Gn¼pel_unchaliengeable, becaue based
upon the Word of God

The afternoon subject was '' Jesus ftc Healer
Here again we had chapter and verse prosing right
up to the hilt that divine (not faith) healing is not
something in the air, but an actual fact, and all
around the preacher were hundreds of living examples,
men and women who had been miraculously deIiered,

their changed bodies being Its ing amens to every
word spoken

In the evening, with thousands hanging on to his
esery word the Principal da!t with the Character-
istics, the Temptations, and the Conquests and
Triumphs of

THE SANCTIFIED LIFE

He admitted the possibility of our sinning again, but
with force and power he madc the great building ring
with the hopeful tidings that the possibility of God
being able to keep us was far greater " Jesus con-
quered He will conquer in you '' " Hallelujah
Glory Pra,se Him I '' This was the great climax

I in you ' ' Dioich Iddo
At the Elim Bible Collcgc at Clapham that morn-

ing, Pastor \Voll of Germans , who had been a
German prisoner-of-war in England, met Police Con-
stable Jock Ralston, from I rcl,inti, vs ho had been a
British prisoner-of-war in (,ei mans Together they
fell on their knees and were rcconcilerl under the
Blood, and this Easter Mond,ty became a day of
reconciliation for many more In the morning twenty-
two, in the afternoon fifteen, and in the evemng
thirty—nine——nearly eighty sinners—v crc reconcileda

MISS JOAN HOLMAN,

(daughter of General Sir H C
Hoinan, KCB, CMG,
D S 0 , and Lady Hoiman)
sa-'g the Gospe' a' the c'o" ded
evening gathering on Eastcr
71nndit

Lady Holman svas heaRd it
Principal George Jeffrcv
ramplign -it Eastbourne sine
three yeirs ago Both Gcn r ii
and Lady Holnian were sti1l-
poriers on the platform at iii
Royal Albert H-illa
to God under the Blood itt tlii Royal Albert Hall
Can you wonder that ssc sang the wonderful chorus
over and over again—

I ike your burden to ti, lii iLl se it there
If you irust and ncvcr (11)01)1
I-Ic svili surely brnig )Mhl(flLlIake your burden ti thi I iLl 1,1(1 I se it there

Nearly eighty burdens il sin ,i ui g nil t were dropped
just thcre, and fell into a gi.' e il ftngetfulness. too
deep for any hope of resu rrt i ti in—H5'iidigedig

The Gi eat Physician ssis iilcLd pi tsent for the
5 ck and sullering receis il

A DIVINE TOUCH
It was cv iclent that many i ct ci ti ,i great blessing,
for, at the close of the S niiig -,ci vice, great shouts
of praise antI victory vs crc lieu U vs Iicn hundreds stood
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all over the building, testifying to the efficacy of that
Divine touch Among these were fifty-eight delivered
from cancer, thirty-one lifted out of bath chairs, etc
and twenty-four who could say with the young man
in John ix 25, Whereas 1 was blind, I see
\Ve enjoyed every minute of the great day—the sing-
ing of Mr Bell, Mr Darragh, Mr. Edsor, and Miss
Joan Holman (who, by the way, is the daughter of
a famous British Gei-ieral), the choruses of the Cru-
saders, and the soul-stirring messages of the Prin-
cipal We marelled anew at the wonderful power
of our Jesus to save, to heal, to Eiptse, and to keep,
rejoicing that some day we shall he like Him, and
with Him for ever

Easter Monday
in the Royal Albert Hall

An Impression by William Lewis (Clapham)
A FTER spending a day with Principal Jefireys

on Easter Monday in the Royal Albert Hall,
.vho of us can fill 'n all those snteresting deta,ls
which go to make up the histoiy of such a iemark-
able day Even those capable newspaper corres-
pondents seem utterly at a loss when it ccnies to
describing those forces which move and act and
beat upon ten thousand people, so expectant and
eager They say, The people are moved by one
man—Principal George Jeffreys " (Daily E.cptess)

After ten thousand people hungry for God had
been fed during the morning service upon the deep
things of

COD'S PRECIOUS WORD,

came that glorious moment for which many had
waited long and to which they looked forwarZl with
such true eagerness—the time when they would move
clown those steps to the platform to be anointed by
Principal Jeifreys What shall be said about them
I-low can 'ye write7 Look at them—some with arms
hanging lifelcss by their side, others dragging then
limbs as seemingly beyond control Here is a blind
man, wistful, expectant, led by inothe, no lecs eagei
How one's heart bleeds to look upon all this sufler-
i rig Ii tunanity

tVhy dcl th cy not go to liospi tal s l'ei Ii .ips they
Lid bceo Maybe this uas then last iesort "ci—

haps they wei e seeing that whereas they came last
to our Lord, they should ha e ornc first Vli,it—
e' cr t1'e'i mingled tlioigl.t-, ,Lid ftLIiI]g-, I aiii
that mao g it a touch Iron] the Great Physician
\Ve are at a loss to dest nbc thc decp sense of woi -
ship at that comm UI] i Oil se r ice in I lie a Item (iou
Certainly e can sa all as felt \Iany elsevhei
often go to tea r about thei Lord, hut Foursq ua i c
people hae a secret worth knowing Certainly when
t" cy gath ci to a corn in union scr ice, lie) iii ret wi Hi
their Loi cl , "Iiich is much nil) i e important than
meeting ith each other

As for thc e' eniog meeting—God had been sseetly
and richly blessing all day ,and as the people beg.io
to gather for the last meeting, there was a (leep
sense of God's presence Many thousands had not

left the building at all Many churches cannot get
the people in, but here was manifest the not un-
common characteristic of Elim meetings—you often
cannot get them out They seem so full and yet so
desirous fur more of God

We have been to many big gatherings, and heard
other large choirs, but neer have we heard such
sweet singing You would have thought this

CHOIR OF 2.000 VOICES

had been practising for a very long time to attain
to such proficiency What was the secret? Nothing
less than a heart-experience of salvation

When the Principal began to speak you would not
have been surprised if you had seen him very tired
and hoarse with all that had gone before; but no
There was that same deep, rich, sweet earnestness
which you must alays associate with him The
same powerful, logical buldng-up of h,s subject, so
sure was he of his ground, so convincing that soon
you find yourself capitulating You do not at first
notice it, but soon you have made a complete sur-
render.

The crowning scene was in and around the bap-
tistery The candidates came in what seemed to be
br a ttiumphal march—sorne sang, some prayed,
others greatly rejoiced that such a moment had come
for them.

What a day What sweet antI hallowed memories
What grand results I Just like one big family coming
from all parts to spend the day together God was
honoured, souls were blessed, and the work still
grows to the glory of our Lord and Saviour

A Never-to-be-Forgotten
Easter Monday

An Impression by Pastor J Hewitt
(of South Africa)

ICTURE ten thousand people waving their hymn
sheets, and singing to their hearts' content,

Verily, erily, messige e' em ne
He that beuieeih on the Son, 1tis true,

H ith e' erlasting life

To 1i ear that ha Hi of certainty ringing out, a,
well ortli coming all the 'aay from South Africa,
and to obscre that thousanos of those were young
men and women—is hat a proof that the only remedy
f" empty churches 's to pre cL the o1d Gospe1 ot
the risen Christ

Impiessions' One cannot easil record impres-
sions , they ,uue oft en inexpressible You just felt that
I' ea en had Ionic to earth , and so it had

The three messages gi' en by Pi incipal George Jef-
frey s v. crc really oodei ful—in the morning Thc
Baptism of tlic I-holy Ghost,'' n ouch was made er\
F I au n and clear to ,ih I , in the afternoon, ' Jesus the
Healer,'' proj pg b the Scriptures that Divine heal-
ing is for to-day, and in the eening service, Sancti-
fication,'' the Pastor contending that God could
sanctify and keep us holy

Truly it was a day of feasting with our Lord
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I i,' tre,,,eudoi, t, tul)iiisiiis iii tint?
i/it jii,'il,io,i of i/it. BriiiJ, pre,
iL'OIt/s tilt 'tory of i/it. rtz'i'tii
Daily Express,' 7th April

200 BAPTiSMS iN ALBERT HALL
Emotional Scenes at a Convention

10,000 Revivalists Dominated by One Man
Hallelujah'

1 t.i' titiiitlri 1 flit.!] tiitl unIt ii i 'osirts
to I otirstjti ii' t I 1< sit ,tis,it sti rI
bi1i st_tI irs it' ttt it LII,t_rt II ill I tat
n ghi, " hilt ,i t_ttrrgrt 400)11 Of 10,000
pt_ttpli stitj I] itt rt_ itlictt tIlt. heights of
reliLrtt u' eli taut 1 thistis ., rig slit ring
husuriiis Ltiih 51 itt i'tI It L]tt ttij iii

\\ctiiiti I ill I ito hit, ssiili suililuig

it'OiLlit P of (lie £ roIVllL'd ga//ic i iiigc
i/nit great llnei' of oiii rieii,o,itil
let i/Ct cit i/it' iloytil I/lu i litili
flits, Veil Otis o[jtts then s'iiti
ir itutttii ir 5 sit I lIsts hit i ito/i ii', iii it Itt'
Oil lilt t toflLtLt hit_hued thu ruts hut

Itt iii uir it id (lie us, ti L)u,,uI, Iii
sslien I niiii,ts it t,etirge Ji Itt s' liii hi of'

tttlns(11i tri_ t •ttstt I Uhi tint
it,ii ttti_t tttt III tsiuhi oil truth titil Iii', ut,

oil Ilient
Sit Li's nict tli,,ei,,i' '' lilili,iiilt_t II

I'riiit_uhl it Ji Or, ss, Itilu mm ihius \sttrhif
is I ni si_ut of mInt's ir urlsgr,_ssmori It is(itt stuit it lit_it peupte hero in—tI ty

itiinit it_tell
10000 tiLt's iii ri

/iiu''i (lf,'toIi lilil lit raided through
lift, st'h,,ch told fort), iii riios'ntg
hut. illi OIi'i. of tilt ILS' rtpoib

I If, iiioiistr uiitiui', itt it
Ii' Lit iii itt i ii i]i huitiil e iris tilttnii—
1n14 tuut'i' iii_t \ttit it' in i thitsus ititi
lit till it lilt ti iii t1ueiu s Fir limits toil

Liii ii lii gt ti II iis',utttl I 'titus hut', stiut,
ti i iii li iii i]ittiit,iihitttlt, Ii

lirtitiglu ir nit Is it, ihit itt
rig lie iou ri ii t till) 1 iii

ssit,ri thu t'sti,u 'suit its iii ti thrttit5 Iii
ft till S uctulii'l il

Bower ot Flowers
Print pit C tirgi Jeifress i shuns, ct'trk

itt.tig '''""'"' 5 buck g—,, , sloe
t,Lltr,tstnui'ut,iubttfl I neil stutli flnVers,

t'rLulLi1t ii tv iirgc JeIhrt_ys (inset) ss tin Isis

I iiursqu tic (o.pcl I)c nlnn',tr itittils itt_re

ELIM FOURSQUARE COSPELLERS IN
piont erett the cornh,umit ii nit ss i4c itf S Is ititimi II tihiun ijitisiti ti the Hill) Chttst 'itt

itit'ruiti, ,,ftcriittt iii tnt I I5iiiiiti_ I iflts his srxrh 'iiiiti ii I tori t05111r
lichi it tie \Iht ri It ill iritiri c'urts rnitnrliig unit ml light 10,000 IIIIIIII istit It iii r' tehteth

I) ols I spr"

Through the Eyes of the Press
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i,iit stirseted with pit rcing eyes a sea
of I ice v Itteli rose tier upon icr bcfori
lint I ties were ices aglow "itt!
[no! "ii ii Cest iS Os tile) lool,iil with
dinir ition at their ieatl,t

I there sofil one,' he cried, wIt
stiultl It],t to know Christ, the Sis tour
—5—6—7—-f od bless you __—l tutu ins huge
"ii ' (tog tote iii tticiuirv rotiin—15—20—25
—10

l'*_iqile testtlied in their hundreds Mcii
itoh sontei, wet oii [heir ft et w sing
its iiiii sheets nd prod ttnhtng th it tlity
"Pr, s-i'

tt is tore you 'ire, you cu he herogui '' ilnintli red the leader, nid then
sis ept his he irers itito an outburst of
Song

5ni the and set the wor'd a—sin ii tug,
Cli,ir aiiti 1,e,- i,r0'5

lit' congri g (toil Joist d their heads

While-Robed Figures
It ,,, bc,,o, Ir,,d, tl God

to—titgitt rlt-itli "god Prutctp ii Jeffrey
in otiertttg suet etero 1 life it this

\\ hic—robi 1 ttg iris Sc i now fittitg to
thi r' otre of nt'5 Ii ill, itto,, in cricket
sittrts tttd is bite hi utnel trousers, ssoiiieit
itt C5 Ititi fitusliti frot u.s I his sc ilt,ecl
sciti dots it it eses to the biiiit-ter',
which Intl been crecti d iii the rntdtlte cii
iii'' li-ill I) t,,lt,t 'ire htnips Unshid up-
on theni One hi one they 1inssed dir, iogtt
the w iter if rid' mptiiiii, young woitieti
anti nti ss tilt itt; it I-ices nr-,osfigurid by
it,, is tretiti itdoi,. ,'n,tsii,s,,i I tension, -in,J
is t,tie—hiiri 1 Id inco wttlt i Tool, of hope

Ihe org'in peiled out iii triumph, anti
the 10,000 ring I will follow Jesus,''
0 Cr and os er agnin

I b p i_ th' e to thi Name of the
lather

I tn nit ow' s I ttt r t lie rhousands of
poopt ss re c-is tog lie It ill The sixth
innun I Ceoc cot ion of the Foursquare
Gospel Re'" Itint h id cLinic to an end

Daily Herald, 7th April
SPOTLIGHTS AND • HALLELUJAHS

Ecstatic Joy of Converts
'I iii '-1i'tig'ii—, lit ti tti,s it the multi—

tudi grit itt ti' II ill' lttj It' ' and rustled
w eli cc— i—i, tie w it, r sptished a little
—and i in ttt ii pt ise,t 200 cons erts in an
artittci it pool sit ut itt, centre of the
Roy il \lberL H ill

It wit list night clint ix of three
tense srs ices, held through the day by
l'rincip-il Gorge Jeffres s, founder of the
Lion F oursquare Gospel Atlnnce

The greit round hail ssam packed with

1.' 1931 mr CL!'! E 'GI T. AKD rouRsnLl%RE REvrALIST

*• n—

I \itsiot, if Christ tn the largest a iid ilitist I ntiiri c It ii • i H i-oughoi ,he 13'-'t ts° Isles, •gn pr aJ ,td to bros mail ii r congregatonsI5, t Ii tltiiuistriits, Ifi liii the ss,,tl,I pri tn! r hi,ill on 1. ister Mood is
c i t!L'oittsim,ittiiuintisoi tug su irruog Its nit, More tinti i tli,iustt,t p'o pI' is -itted to queues for hours and Niled tti goti admissionIts, \prtt 7th
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reverent thousands Its always hazy at-
mosphere throbbed with the religious fer-
vour of those who had cOme to tl'ts p'ass
baptism in special trains from all parts
of Britain

Microphone and loud speakers carried
to their s raining ears the voice of their
beloved pastor, as he stood waist-deep
in the spiashing pool

The 200 converts, in their startlingly
white robes, lined up to approach the
pool, where Frincipat Jeffreys was wait-
ing with his fascinating smile

As each waded in the water, the pastor
gently held them, intoned resonantly, On
the confession of thy faith, I baptise thee
in the Name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost," and then
submerged them in the water

Ringing HallelujalisI

1 he baptised, ferient shouts nf
Hallelujah' " rngng ,n their ea-s,

climbed dripping from the pool Reerent
hands cloaked their clinging white
oraperies with waterproofs

The service had opened with the sing-
ing of the Smiling Chorus," which has
a catchy syncopated lilt There were
more hymns—and prayers—then Mr
effreys rose to delis er his address
It was a simple message of hope he

offered to an audience which sighed at
his esery sentence

Suddenly the pastor called on those
who had been converted to testify From
dae,ent pars of the hell hymn sheets
fluttered, and the pastor announced thirty-
nine fresh conversions, making a totat
of eighty for the day

Next, he called on those who had been
healed of tarious ills Fifty-eight claimed
that througn nis ministrations they had
been cured of mortal illnesses, twenty-
four declared thet they had regained the
sight of one or both eyes. ann thirty-one
testified that they had abandoned bath-
chairs

Daily Mail," 7th April:
200 BAPTISMS.

Tank Ceremony at Albert Hall Service,
About 200 people were baptised in a

tank of tepid water crected ii the mddie

of ihe arena at the Albert Hall, Ken-
sington, 'N , last night in connection
'vi'h t1'e annual convention of the Ebm
Foursquare Gospel A'liance

There were about 10,000 people present
A choir of'2,000 young people was draw,.
from all parts of the British Isles anti
many European countries

During the da, a service was attended
by several thousaod communicants

I he Elim Foursquare Gospel Alliance
was founded in Ireland in 1915 b7 Pr,n-
cipal George jeifreys, who conducted
yesterday's services

Daily Mirror," 7th April:
'lASS BAPTISMS

200 Immersed in Water Tank at Albert
Hall Meeting.

By a Special Correspondent
Amid fervid scenes at the Albert Hall

last night, 200 people were baptised in
a water-tank installed in the arena

The occasion was a meeting held by
the Etim Fousquare Cospel Alliance, un-
der the direction of its founder, Principal
George Jeifreys

Hymn, Were sung to svngng tunes,
and the vast congregation of some 10,000
people stood up and waved their hymn
sheets in ecstasy

After a stirring address from Principal
Jeifreys, the mass bapiism 'vas held, ac-
companied all the time by hymns

1 he 200 people—men wearing white
shirts and trousers and the women long
white robes and bathing c ips—entered
the tank of water, in which stood Prin-
cipal Jeifreys, and each person was
totally immersed for a second

News chronicle," 7th, April:
TWO HUNDRED BAPTISED

Some 200 persons were baptised by
immersion in a moss-lined tank in the
middle of the Albert Hall list night, the
ceremony following ihe Easter Conven-
tion of the Elim Foursqu ire Gospel Al-
liance Principal George Jeffreys nifi—
c:ated

The halt has crowded in every parr
During the service a reqtiest that those

h0 h-id evperienred 'he he iling power

of prayer should rise in their places was
followed by hundreds standing up, anti
113 testified to having been cured of
var,ous maladies

Morning Post," 7th April:
200 BAPTISMS IN A TANK AT THE

ALBERT HALL.
Two hundred people were baptised in

a special tank of tepid water erected in
the middle of the arera at the Albert
HaIl last night in connection with the
annual Convention of the Eism Four-
square Gospel Alliance

Ten thousand people were present, and
there was a choir of 2,000 young people
drawn from an parts of the British Isles
and many European countries

Daily Telegraph." 7th April:
ALBERT HALL BAPTISMS

len thousand people saw 200 others
baptised in a special sank of tepid water
erected in the middle of the arena at the
klbert Hall last night, in connection with
the annual Convention of the Elim Four-
square Gospel Alliance There was a choir
oF 2,000 young people drawn from all
parts of the British Isles and m usy
Eu.'opean countries

Morning Advertiser," ittv April:
200 PEOPLE BAPTISED

S )nle 200 people were baptised in a
spec.al tank ot sepid water erected a
the middle of the arena at the lbert
Hall last night, In connection with the
annual Con,ention of the Elm Foursqu irt
Gospel Alliance

Some 10,000 people were present, and
there was a choir of 2,000 young peop'
drawn from all parts of the British Isle,
and many European countries

During the day a service was attencied
by ses eral thou'and communicants

Daily Sketch," 7th April'
Two hundred people were

a special tank erected in the
in connection with the Elm,
Gosoel kll:ance (_onsention

London Easter Convention
Crowded Gatherings at All Centres

Convention cervices were Field si;nultaneoitsly at the Eliot 7 ahernacles at Clap/mm, Croydon, East ha,,,,
and Istmngtoii, fionm Good Friday to the following i'lrirsday, e tcept Easter Monday, wmi'ch was spent cit
the Royal Albert liaR The speakers included Principal George Jeffreys, the Elt,st Revival Party, Pa5tor%
IT' Jfe.mdcvso'z, J Kelly, J J Morgan, J R Moore, 7' Tetchner Lemmiitel Morris, Pastor and Mrs Georgi
Kingston, Pastor and Mrs Charles Kingston, and Mr and Mrs W, LI Bell

baptised UI
Albert liii,
Fo ti rsqu irs

CLAPIIAM
Eager anticipation eharactermsed the

opening of the Eastertmde onsentmnn at
Claplam—aatcpat,or ch s
blessedly realised Satnts had assembled
from far and near with the earnest
iongng to be drawn closer to their cru-
cified and risen Lord, and a very pre-
cious time was spent at the communion
table '1"as no funeral service, for
hearts were gladdened to remember Him
who was dead, but liveth again Pastor
Corry consened, ond Mr Tetchner, who

ministers d the \\ ord whetted alt ap— emphasis upon outside opinion, :n,uI
pet ties for more good things opin 'nit, and God's opinion of His Si'

Attend-inces throughout the entire Good a,sd the message svas gre thy blesseil to
Fridny wern well ml int-iined especially ,ll 1 lie Rev R J Jones, aglow Wi' Ii
iti the et ening, when the Tabernacle was his inimitable Welsh fervour, spoke on
crowded out, seats having to be placed I lie Accomplishing Word " His fiers
down the sies 1 he we-ither corres- message mosed young and old iii t: esls
ponded with the spiritual atmosphere— ardour and de',ot:on toward Christ thi
showers without and within! The first Living \\ ord
spe-iker, I'a,tor Mnrga", ga"e a ssr.lng It s,, is a great joy and nrmvileur iii,
address upon lhe challenging question Easter Sunday marn:ng to see the Ii' -
flung to the disciples Whom say ye loved Principal again his presence and
that I am' ' He iouched ,, ,th v,v,d grcous ministry cheered all hearts lii
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the evening Pastor Coffin convened, and
-a crowded congregation listened appre-
ciatively to the stirring address given
by Mrs Bell on " The Prize of the
High Calling " A real link with Pen-
tecostal work in other lands was forged
by the welcome presence of Dr Lans
.on one occasion—who gave an encour-
aging insight into the Holy Spirit's work-
ings in Switzerland it is grand to
learn how God is blessing His people
Ihere, and the Clapham saints will not
merely cherish the recottectort of the
-doctor's visit, but will pray the more
-earnestly for the Lord's work in that
beaut,ful country

Perhaps the most serious note of the
Convention was sounded by Evangelisi
McWhirter on Tuesoay nigot His sub-
ject was, God, the ppoioter of Broken
Plans " Declaring that sincerity of
motive atone was not sufficient authority
tnr a line of action, he illustrated by
an insiance in Paul's life, where the Lord
frustrated the Apostle's plan to preach
the Gospel throughout Asia, and diverted
his course through the Itlacedonian
vision One sensed a deeply responsise
spirit in the meeting, and a real long-
ing after God's own will and purpose
iii each life A duet by Evangelists
I)srragh and Edsor was enthusiastically
receised, and the congregation took uo
the chorus, a fasourite throughout the
Cons ention—'' Leave it there

On Wednesday Mr Beil ministered in
song, and Pastor G Kingston delivered
a sery practical word on possessing all
our ,nheritance Christ Jesus The
closing night of the Convention was a
glorious consummation, and the Taber-
racie 'vas again remarkab', well-filled
Pastor Morris and airs Bell were the
speakers the latter, in her characteristic
Welsh style, described the experience of
the horning heart

The Convention has proved a time
-of rico blessing among God's people
here, and will remain a fragrant and
fruitful memory

CROYDON.
The Consention spirit ives very much

in es idence on Thursday, when Pastor
letchner exhorted the Croydon saints
ii get alone with God—an exhortation
which bore much fruit, for in answer
to the united prayers God blessed in a
niarsellous way throughout the whole of
the Convention Friday was in verytruth a ' Good Friday when thoughtswere guided to the Cross and th
ñnished work of Christ, and as the
speakers dwelt on the awful agony of
our blessed Lord caking us to Geth
setaane, the judgment hall, and finally
tip the hill to Calvary, one wondered how
anybody could reject such a u o"derful
Saviour, who for the joy that was set
bifore Flim, endured the cross, tlespis-
mit Use shama, ihnt He tght set the
sinner free

From the first moment of the Coisven-
tu,s the atmosphere was chargeo wito
His ma power, and the tide of blessing
rnse higher with every meeting, when the
speakers were mightiiy anointed with
Holy Ghost power The congregational
singing was indeed inspiring, sounding
tium a g'orious note of triumph, and hearts
rnse in Ihankfulnesa to God because they

were not worshipping a dead Christ
but could gather in triumph round an
empty tomb, and worship Him who is
alive for evermore

God honoured His Word with signs
following the preaching of this full antI
free salat.on, many precious sOuls yield-
ing their lives to Christ and accepting
His free gift of eternal life

Every meeting was well attended, and
it was with regret that the Convention
was brought to a close,

EAST HAM.
While those bent on worldly pleasure

gazed disconsolately at the weather on
Good Friday morning, the Foursquare
people of East Ham and the surrounding
district gathered for ,he first meeting of
the Eastertide Convention A very large
congregation listened to the messages
given, the first by Pastor Henderson,
the keynote of which was the humbling
of David before the Lord, and thc
second by Rev R J Jones, J P , who
led the people to the foot of the Cross
l'astor Henderson again preached in the
alternoon on " The All-Conquering Life
of the Christian " At the end of the
meeting Pastor Len J Jones, the con-
vener, called on all those hungry for the
Baptism in the Holy Spirit and for more
of the Lord, to stay t0r 0n after_ieer_
ing The final meetnsg of the day founil
the I abernacle absolutely filled to over-
flowing 'Ihe neetng was conducted
by Mr Darragh Dr Lans, from Swit-
zerland, gave a short word and then
xfr McWhirter addressed the meeongni ' Prophecy," a message which could
not fail to appeal to all present, whether
l's the average " mail in the screer," die
advanced Bible student, or the newly
converted Christian At the close of the
mteting sit tesnfied to finding the Lord
as Saviour Rev R J Jones was again
present at the Saturday evening meet-
ing io give the message

Mr and Mrs Bell lrom Wales came
-ilong on Sunday morning Mr Bell
sang—his theme being the Resurrection
—and then Mrs Bell delivered a power-
ful message on the same subject She
couldn't stay weeping at the Cross for
long, she declared, but must come quick-
I, through the tomb and up the other
side to His Resurrection Both Mr
and Mrs Bell preached in the afternoon,
the address of the tatter be"'g part.-
cularly a call to a wholly sanctmlFed life
without the leaven of sin Mr Bell
stayed for the eienng meet,ng, and was
joined by Pastor Morgan, bnth their
addresses and Mr Bell's singing being
a great l,.ess,ng Ths meeting was
followed by the breaking-of-bread ser-
sice, at which a large company partook

The weets-nignt meetings of the Con-
veatinn were very well attended Pastor
I emuel Morris was the speaker on the
i uesday evening and again on the Wed-
nesday, together with Pastor Charles
lsingsion, who addressed the meeting,
after singing with Mrs Kingston, and
ut the final meeting of the Convention
on the 1 mursday, Pastor and Mrs George
Kingston g-sse the messages it was
aiso a great joy to have Pastor Court
in the midst again At this meeting
the presence of the f-ord was particularly
manifest and one soul was saved A

large number stayed fnr the "'t'ng
meeting which followed

The Convention meetings are at an
end, but the prayers wh,ch ascended
during the previous week have truly
been answered, for God's blessing has
been poured Oul and the sante ha,e
been built up and fed

IS LI N OTO N -

Blessed be the God sod Father of
our Lord Jesus Christ who hath blessed
u, with all spiritual blessings in
heasenly places in Christ " Right from
the commencement of the Convention
Christ has truly manifested Himself in
all His glorious risen power and majes-
ty The saints have indeed sat under
His shadow with great delight, and His
fruit has been sweet to their taste Good
Friday morning easy God's children
gather to hear a heart-searching mes-
sage from Evangelist J McWltirter,
who inspired all to desire that " the
beauty of Jesus should be seen in their
lives—a choice picked bunch of flowers
to be-mutify the world arnund " Mr
Darragh with his " Smiling " chorus
also brought sunshine out of every
heart fn the afternoon Pastor J Kelly
instifled into all hearts a longing for a
closer walk with God in cnmtounion with
Him through the Name of Jesus Agan
the evening saw a crowded gathering
to hear another message from Pastor
Kelly on Our Lord's Power in Heaven
and in Earth " Mrs Bell also was an
inspiration, and mention must be made
of the messages in song from Mr Beti
Easter Sunday morning dawned with a
deep sense of the meaning of Christ's
resurrection, ana, after the Word from
Pastor L Morris, the saints gathered
round the Lord's table in remembrance
of His dying love, when they realised
the truth of the angels' words at the
empty tomb, " He is not here, He is
risen

Pastor %V Henderson's message in-
spired a desire for reconsecration of
lives bought with a price," after which
a breaking-of-bread sen ice was held
All through the following days of the
Consention, blessing upon blessing has
been poured out from the very windows
of the heavenly storehouse, in Spirit-
anointed messages from Pastors J J
Morgan, W Henderson, Mr and Mrs
UT 1. Bell, and -i5tnr nd Mrs Charles
Kingston

Here are a few of the many thoughts
culled from these God-anointed messen-
gers of His The Spirit-filled life and
praises to our God bring victory
Saying yes to Jesus, ano no to Satan

brings stability of character to stand for
God in the midst of ' a crooked and
perverse nation 'What beautiful
garments has God placed at our dis-
posal i The wardrobe door is unlocked
and we may don the garment of sal-
sat'ori , nf praise for the spirit of heavi-
ness, and then there is that wedding
garnsent to adorn and make beautiful in
readiness for the heavenly Bridegroom's
return for His bride What glorious
possibilities are ours if we obey the
heascisla calling t

So ended the Convention at Istington,
leaving in its train unbounded blessings
in salsation, healing, and re-consecration
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The Easter Demonstration
EASTER has come and gone, and

the Sixth Annual Demonstration in
the Royal Albert Hall has passed,
leaving its indelible mark not only
upon the pages of the history of
this God-breathed movement, hut
also upon our national life

N0 one can say that the glorious
results following the preaching of
God's Word to-day are done in
a corner," for here again the pre-
riser h2'll of our land has been the
scene of marvellous witness to the
Christ of Easter For weeks be-
fore the day arried, every energy
at headquarters vas concentrated
on the organising of the meetings
It would be interesting to many
of those wh0 enjoyed the cloy's ser-
vices if they could have taken a
peep into the offices Every detail
was carefully thought out and
planned, every possible difficulty
forestaiied, and obviated with meti-
culous care, the burden of res-
ponsibility falling as in pre 'ous
years upon the shoulders of Elim's
Secretary-General Then when
Monday came and the people
streamed into that vast auditorium,
eager and expectant, an tile weeks
of careful organisation, all the los-
ing prayers continually offered, all
the blessing and power of the Holy
Spirit outpoured, seemed to resole
themselves, almost in a moment,
into one perfect and marvellous
day of glory It was a blissfuL
dream transformed into reality
'weeks of continuous prayer sud-
denly answered, months of antici-
pation blessedly realised days and
weeks of happy service triumphant-

ly crowned The Principal was at
his best in the hands of the Master,
and one was conscious of the
ano1ntng of the Spirit upon br"

Our hearts breathed one big
Thank you " to our heavenly

Father for another foretaste of
what it will be when we get Home
Yes it was a perfect day

Our readers will be interested to
k-now that His Majesty the King
and His Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales graciously granted the
use of their boxes for the Demon-
stration, as they have done in pre-
vious years

More about George Muller
IN a recent editorial we gave ,in

extract from George Muller's
diary regarding sickness Here is
another paragraph

I repeatedly prayed with sick
believers till they were iestoied
Unconditionally I asiceci the Loju
for the blessing of bodily health
(a thing which I could not do now),
and almost always had the petition
granted In some instances, how-
ever, the prayer was not answered
In the same way, whilst in Lon-
don, November, 1829, in answei
to my prayers, I was immediately
restored from a bodily 1nfirm,t7
der which I had been labouring foi
a long time and which has nevel
returned since The way in which
I now account for these facts is as
follows It pleased the Lord, I
think, to give me in such cases
something like the gift (not gracc)

o faith, so that unconditionally I
Lould ask and look for a answer,"

Mr Muller distinguished be-
tween the gift and grace of faith
The gift of faith was faith that a
certain thing prayed for would
take place, aLthough there v,as no
precise promise to that effect in
Scripture The grace of faith was
the beliet that a certain thing
prayed for would take place be-
cause it was unconditionally pro-
mised in Scripture " Foi in-
stance, the gift of faith would be
needed, to believe that a sick per-
son should be restored again,
though there is no human prob-
ability for there Ic no proiiiise to
that effect, the grace of faith is
needed to believe that the Lord
will give me the necessaries of
life, if I first seek the kingdom of
God and His righteousness for
there is a promise to that effect
(Matt vi 33)

Heaven.
Heaven is the home of the child-

ren of God over which there are
no shadows

The sweet and alluring promise
of heaven is There shall be no
night there

Heas en is entered only by the
way of the Cross

We graiefully achno.Iedge ii .cep'
of 5 — (C irl isle) for Foreign \l ission, ry
Fund and £1 (Glasgow) for canip iigi,
work

EDITORIAL

HAVE YOU HEARD?
That " God so loved the world that He gave His

begotten Son that whosoever belieeth in Him should
not per,sh bt have everlasting life '' (John iii 16)

That Jesus Himself took our infirmities and bare our
s'cknesscs '' (Matthew iii 17)

That In the last days, saith the Lord, I 'will pour out
My Spirit upon all flesh " (Acts ii 17)

That This same Jesus which is taken up from you into
heaven, shall so come in nice manner as ye ha
seen Him go into heaven " (Acts i 11)
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Bible Study Helps
GOD'S SHADOW.

(Psalm xci.).
1 It is a place of refuge (Cf Psalm xxxvi

7)
(a) From the wicked (Psalm xvii 8)
(b) When calamities fall upon us (Psalm

lvii 1)
(c) From storm (Isaiah iv 6, xxxii 2)

"Jesus is a Rock in a weary land,
A Shelter in the time of storm

It is a place of rejoicing (Ps-ilm lxiii 7)
It is a place of prii i'ege (Song of Sol
ii 3)
It is an abiding p'ace (Psalm xci 1)

A HEALTHY CHURCH.
(Acts xl 1930).

I. Persecuted (verse 19)
1 " Ye shall be hated of all nations

(Malt x 22) All that will live godly
in Christ Jesus shall suffer persecution
(II Tim iii 12)

II. Prevailing (verses 20, 21)
1 " I he gates of belt shall not prevail

against it " (Matt xvt 18)
So mightily grew the word of God

and preatled " (Acts xix 20)
ill. Prepared (verses 22, 23)

1 Prepared by the Spirit (Acts s 8)
2 Prepared by Testings (Rom v 3-5,

Heb xii 9, 10, 1 Peter iv 1, II Tim
ii 3)

3 Instructed (verses 22, 23, II 1 im ii
2, 15, 1 Peter ut 15)
IV Progressive (verses 24, 25)

1 " Awake thou that sleepest, and arise
from the dead " (Eph v 14)

182
But grow in grace " (IL Peter iii

(a) Much people were added (verse 24,
Acts ii 47)

(b) lhey sought a leader (verse 25,
(Epo iv 11)
V. Prophesying (verses 27, 28)

1 Prophecy is Lhe greatesL of alt gifts
(I Cor xiv 1-5)

2 Prophecy edifieth the Church (I Cor
xiv 4)

3 lhe word of prophecy is sure (II
Peter i 19)

(a) Take riced to it (ft Peter 19;
(b) Do not neglect it (I Tim iv 14)
Note The Church that neglects the study

of prophecy is soon out of harmony with
the Divine plan

VI. Providing (Verses 29, 30)
1 This is the law of sowing and reap-

ing (Gal vi 7, Luke vi 38)
2 If we withoota, tnere is notning to

reap
(a) '' Except a corn of wheat fall into

the ground and die, it abideth alone " (John
xli 24)

(b) Distribution was made in all
(Acts iv 35)

THE GOSPEL
1 Grace to the guilty for justification

(Acts xx 24)
2 Salvation t the lost for emancipation

(Eph i 13)
3 Peace to the troubled for reconciliation

(Rom x 15)

2
3

4

Leave it There
C. ALBSRT TINDLJT. Copyright.

Moderate Ar by Cass A TIi'DLFY, Jr

I. If the world from youwith-hold of its sit- ver and its gold, And on
2 If your ho - dy suf-ferspaia and your health you can'tregain, And oui
3 Whenyour en - e-mies as-sail andyour heart be-gins to fail, Dont for -
4.Whenyour youthfuldays are gone and old age is steal-mg on, And your

tFe fl .n4rsncencccncp nTntflSflWflI1
S. Pv6 t

__ c -c=vka
hare to get a-long withmea.gre fare. Just Ye -member. in His word, howHe
soul is al-mostsmkmg in de- spair, Je-sus knows the pain you feel, He can
get that God in hea-venan-swerspray'r, He will mako a way for you and will
bodybendsbeneaththoweightof care, lie will no- verleaveyouthen. He'll gol%tN

fr e
_____ I

—

=.==nj: :!tn—!=c!pJce.ith:
feeds the ht - tiebird, Take yourbur-deato the Lord and leave it there.
sate and He can heal. Take your bur-den to the Lord and leave it there.
lead you safe-ly thro', Take yourbur-den to the Lord andleave it there.
with you to the end, Takeyourbur-deato theLord and leaveit there.

Leave it there,..,, leaveit there, - Take yourbur-den to the
Leave it there, leave it there,

- - -

N

__ a i

Lord and leave it there, If you trust and ne-verdoubt, He will
leave it there;IC —"

0-
sure-lybringyou out, Take your burden to the Lordwid leave it there,

'—I

Leie it there " vill be welcomed by our readers, and especially by
those who were privileged to hear it sung as a duet at the Royal Albert I
I-loll by Messrs Darragh and Edsor of the Revival Party To play and
sing it will transport you back, in spirit, to that wonderful day of blessing
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It is tragically possible to have a
wrong spirit within It is possible to
have a spirit of complaint and faith-
lessness It is possibli. to make people
feel th it they want to get out of our
way Has anybooy eer saic to you,

\ou'd better go to the meeting, you'll
feel better when you come back
Everything is wrong Ihe tea is cold,
the egg is boiled too hard, the porridge
is half cooked, the room is draughty,
the fire has no heat in it, and so forth
Yes, better go to the meeting I Better
get into the presence of God Better
confess that our spirit is alt wrong, and
ask Him to renew a right spirit within
us He will do it But there is some-
thing better for the Christian It is far
better to pray, '' Keep a right spirit
within me '' It is more gloritying
our hea' enly Father it lie is allowed
consistently to keep a right spirit within
us than to be constantly asked to renew
a right spirit

Monday, May 4th Psalm lv 1-11
Oh that I had wings like a dove!

(verse 6)
We may rest nsured that if it sunuld

have been better for us God would in-
deed have given us the wings of a dove
1 he do"e thes a"ay from the storm
The dove wings its presence away from
the rain, the wind, the thunder and the
l.ghtn.ng Oh for the w.ngs of a do,el
But we have no such things God al-
lows us to live in the midst of the tem-
pest 'I he storm rages -iruund us But
ii' the midst of the storm there is i
hiding place—there is a Rock in a
stormy land We do not need the wings
of fear to fly away from die storm, we
need the feet of faith that will keep
us firmiy hiding in toe RocK, in to
midst of the storm Ii eet of faith art
far better than wings of fear

Tuesday, May 5th. Psalm lv 12-23
I will trust in thee '' (verse 23)

What simple words these are1 I will
trust in Thee Yet in these simple
words the secret of life is found No
man fails in life who makes these words
the guide of his life Doors are shut—
but I will trust in 'I hee Business is
slack—but I will trust in 1 hee Friends
and foes are accusing me falsely—but
1 will trust in 1 hoe There are so many
things to do—btit I will trust in 1 hep
l\Ily little child is sick—but I will trust
in lhee Clothec are shabby a"d the
wherewithil to buy more is lacking—
but I will trust in Thee I don't know

here to g'- for my holidays th.s year
—but I will trust in Thee I do know
this, and I don't know that, but this I
know—I ,, .11 trUst 40 Thee

Meditattons by PERCY 0 PARKER.
Wednesday, May 6th Psalm lvi 1.13

I will not be afraid what mail can
do unto me '' (erse 11)

ti is indeed can be our attitude, if
we can also say, as the Psalmist said,
In God line I put in trust 1 rust
in God, and fear not man Trust
iii God uid et cit t hougli your enemies
prtsin upon yoti yer vol °°e'1 net
fe-sr Bunyan's p Igrun sass two Itons

front ot him It scemed as though
tlct n l c'e' nt,' kin, Bt.t w hea lie
got no ir he di sio ered they were
chanietl, nd b tween iheni there was
sufitciflat r',0a to piss D agcr miy be
very near, but it is th i med God holds
die ch,i ins 3Inn way seek to let loose
h,s loins upon us but lie lrngih of the
chains is go' erned by God What do
vc Ic ir this morning Let us fix our
Cycs upon God %% oh His smile there

on need to fear in in's frown
Thursday, May 7th Psalm lvii 1-11

My heirt is fixed, 0 God (ver 7)
\hen our heart is fixed our pros-

per iy 51st, Ii ed I he man of a
fixed he itt—if that heart is fixed on
God—has a fixed futuic God fixes the
future of the one who has a fixeo neart
Look up to the Lord, and then watch
Hun work on your behalf You have
watched mo ing atiertisements ns the
moements are taking place alt seems
to be confusioti You can see parts
of ietters au jumbled together But when
the movements are finished, behold, there
stands out before you a clear, intelli-
gent mess-tge So w nh the man whose
heart is fixed For i time it may seem
that his 'va is j uitibled, but ni the end

Sunday, May lOIn, 1931
READINC Mark vi. 14-29

HEROD AND HERODIAS
MEMORY TEXT: Ha that being

often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall
suddeqiy be destroyed, and that without
remedy "—Proverbs xxix 1.
TEACHER'S NOTES.

On the death of Herod the Great his
kingdom "as divided among his three
surviving Sons and 1-lerod Antipas with
thani we are now brought into contact
in this lesson, became the ruler of Gal:—
lee In rhe n0rib h,5 k-'r'gdo" eb'aced
the hod vest of the Jordan and the Lake
of Galileo, and in the south, the district
of Pertea east of ihc Jordin The

alt is clear and definite A fixed heart
is no1 a weather-v me, but a compass
You ca move the cempass contamer,
but you cannot alter ihe direction of
the compass

Friday, May 8th. Eph i 1-14
V e hae redemption through His

blood " (verse 7)
let us ne'.er forget the blood of

Christ It is not simply that we ha'
redemption, but, we have redemption

through His blood He has not only
washed us from our sins, but He has
washed us from our sins " in His own
blood '' 'I he blood of Christ is the
secret of all God's redemptis e activity.
Vi ithout the shedding of Christ's blood
there could h-iso been no remission On
some minor points there ma be dif—
ferences of opinion aitiongst evingehucal
Christi uis, but on this point there c-in
be no difference—we are redeemed
through the bhintl ot the Lamb George
Muller's list public utterance was, '' 0
the orecious blood of Christ
s.luare Chris i ins es erywhere ny

kmen

Saturday, May 9th Lph i 15-23
And hath put all things under His

Let '' (verse 22)
In the sight of God Christ's rule is

undisputed God has crowned Christ
Lord of all Alt things are by toe art
ot God put under His feet At present
that which God has done is disputed
Man seeks to escape from the rule of
Christ It is impossible Heaven and
earth and hell will have to acknowledge
His sway Hell will not crown Him,
but even hell will have to bow the knee
ti Him Let us ask ourselves if 'ye
have gladly put everything beneath the
feet of Jesus Have we yielded every-
thing to His control' Or are we self-
wilted Self-willed people are tntent
upon having their own way Christ-
willed people are content to have His
way Surely His way is best Then
how gladly we should cry, " Not my
still but Thine be done

northern p-dace of the king was at
'I ibermas, and in the south were tv 0
others one jr Jul 'as, and the oiher
the Do id Set at Nlachmrus It "as at
this I ttter p1ace that Josephus tells us
John 'vas iniprisoneo and siam (Xliii-
quities of the Jews, Book xviii ch 5j
I his castle was on a pinnacle of rot k
more thin 3,500 feet above the Dcatl
Sea, and one writer calls it the Blat
Cast1e of terrible fame Its position tv's
well chosen—on three sides unscahibl,
precipices sank to such depth that the
eye could hardly re-,ch their bottom, anti
on the fourth side a massive wall with
towers 200 feet high commanded the
mounta,,, heght Ii this wild ad war-

The Scnpture Union Daily Portions:
Sunaay, May 3rcL Psalm Ii 1-19

Renew a right spirit within me
(verse 10)

VL

By Pastor P N CORRY
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Children's Bible Educator
We are giving * prize every month for the best answers.
All children under fifteen years of age may compete Write

the solution on a postcard, out your name and address on
same side, and address the card to Punk Fditor, FJirn Pub-
Iishiiig Co , Ltd , Park Crescent, Clapham, S \\ 4

PARLEZ.VOUS FRANCA'S? Even ,f , cat, you will
welcome not only an exercise in French, but also to memorise
verses of Scripture in that language Take your French New
lestanienr ag"" (or 'C you ha.e.i't one, any bookseller cnn
get you one for 6d ), then look in the 8th chapter of Romans,
and see if you can find this verse

Dc mêoie aussi I 'Esprit nous aide dans notre f iib'es-se,
car bus ne savons pas cc qu'il nous convient de demander
dans nos pridres Mats l'Esprit lui-mdoie intercede p'is des
oupirs incxprimablesIhen write out your verse on your postc-ird from your
English Bible, and give the number of the verse

Solutions should ArrIve Orst post Monday, May 4th.
Answer to April lttl puzzle Cush (Gen x 6), Cush iii

(Hab iii 7) , Hanonis (T Sam 2), '\nna (f uke ii 36)"sahsch (I Sim xi 1) shur (Gen x 11), Hur (Nod
xvii 10) , Ut' (Gen xi 23) , Un (Exod xxxi 2) , Riipnh (IISun iii 7) Ah,t,ssn (If Kngs xAn 12) , mns i If Sins
xvii 25) , Asa (I Rings xv 11) Asaph (II Kings nUt 18)
Siphir (\licah i 11)

is ready Sn act Nobles of he court are
assemb'ed for the ICing's birthday, judges
and captains with the leading men of
Galilee are there, and when the wine
and fond hid enslaved the ic.g a"d F's
guests Herodmas played her gre iiest and
highest sialte She made her own
daughter become a °e debauchee, a
common dancing girl before the as—
sembled guests, to attain her end Now
He'--'t' 's tr pped 1 he llapi st had
been imprisoned for Herodias' sake
(verse 17), no" the king was to com-
mit ,nrder for ' his iii Is's sake
(verse 26) No tsme was given for con-
ider two, or repent ince , i hi girl dc-

mands vs oh haste itnmeoiateiy the
bend of John on a dish,'' and insinedinte-
ly the king commind, that the head be
brought (versi s 23-27 coniain he Greek
vs on1 for immediately '' three times)

1 he iii 1 0' ertli row of many a man
seems iii on sudden, bui it is nol so—the
phiy log vs oh sin th it loads in lie fin il
pl ungi. Ii is been pro'o,igetl I lii build—
nig crumbles under i he l,tsli il the wind
antI tIlt, rain, but only hi t_ iuse there is
ni rock, and vs liar fssti nd'ii i tsn there
are tipon ihe s-md has e been undermined
by long-continued pl-iying with e' ii
IV 1-lerod's Inevitable Doom ('U irk vi

14-16)
He became haunted vs nis fears and re-

grets Oihtrs might say snat Jesus 'va'
one of the prophets, btit Herod said

tInt John the Bapi si is risen irons the
di, md '' Oihers said it was Llijah, but
Hcrud said It is John '' I he force-
ful way mis vs Isicls Marl5 describes the
torment of the king shows us that from
h it tinse he was plagued with doubts

fe mrs and spectres of the man he had
so foully delis ered to be nsurdered when
is me vvas in charge, and the king but
i tool os the cunning hind of the sin
which he had failed to conquer, though
exhorted ti, di so for months on end
Na wonder th-mt when the Lord Jesus
was brought face to face with this man,
though the king vs -iited with gladness
to he i r Him He had not a word to sly

like place John hod been held captive
for matly months from here he had seni
out his foiiowers wito the enquiry ' Art
thou he that should come, or look we for
another' " And now we hear that liii
tes molly to righteousness continued ti)
the very end 1 bough a prisoner he
was still a power to be reckoned with
1 hougls escape was impossible, and his
doom only delayed, he stmil witnessed
without fear to his royal gatiler
I. HerS's InfatuatIon (Mark vi 17-19)

1 bough he as Icing claimed to be one
of the rulers of the Jews, yet in Inc aid
conduct he refused to be governed by
tile Jewish law H is desires and his
iusts cime first a''d foreino,, a''d vvhen
se cr ved to have Herodias his brother
Philip's vs fe, which the Divine law for—
ii 'de, lie c -red out Ii's marri-sge
her in spi e of it (Leviticus xviii 16, 20)
I ferodiss hi rself was an tmbiio,ti,
,,om a, v,ih the determiitm,,i,,t
eebel and the degeneracy ot a h trlni

Philip, her husb nd, was not loft tlit.
rosa by Ins fattier amid at once tim is

wonl,tn beg in an iniriguc wills Fferoil
vs h ich resulted in disaster tn her so—
cilted husband, defeat of his armies, ann
hmnal banishment in Gaul Her character
is seen at its worst in allowing her
princess oaughter to become a common
dancing girl, and when she had obtained
her advantage as the result of her
wretched exhibition, in using this clsmltl
to ask for such a bloody reward She
had mnfatuntetl Herod so that for
Herodns' s ike '' jusi ice had been
shrow n to the winds, and he was wilL-
nig to bnsd and imprison John, though
he knew the prophet to be just and
holy Bess ire of in fat uat ioiss that lead
ti such a course of nction—dis-sster lies
ahead
II Herod's Inclination (Mark vi 18-20)

Herodtas could not get the Icing to
consent to her desire to have the B ill-
tise slain, yet nothing else would sntisfy
her craving for retenge , nnitig iess
would end her quarrel with the man who
wss not afraid io speak the truth even

in the royal police Note the k mu's
attitude to John, ' He feared him, he
knew him to be just and holy, he ob-
served him, antI when he heartl hint he
did many things 'md heard Itim gI oIly
Herod durusg thote ten months of J olin's
imprisonment was more at ease ni the
prophet's presence than to his wife's
John was no effeminate mail, cloihieil Hi
soft raiment of kulgly pnl.ices, lie was
not a reed to be shaken by tIle slightest
breath of air (fthatt xi 7—9) .oi'I I tlimnk
that this side of the prophet's m.liar,icter
aooealed to the king, wh0 "' s clay
us he h md5 of Ins schenung wife One
wonders vs lint tImings tse did is lii re-
sult of hearig the p'"plsei , crl.
prisoners were i cleased, wrongs righted,
burdens lightened, but the fact rcns ons
ih ,tic ""e t°ag that Ii shtn.ltl have
done ren'siined nil perfornsed (1 idly he
listencd to the prophet, nd lit1 many
ihigs, bnt tI,, one ihoib n, cilfmil was
not dane, and eventu illy led ii tim-s o'vml
undo ng Herod seems to have liked in
ha3e gd pre cl icr, at his cotmri , mc was
gl'id to hear J tiho, and vs is exceedingly
glad to lsiv e the Christ of God Isrouglit
before him (Luke xxnt 8—11) , titit for
all that he only mocked Him, sei Him
at naught, and despised Hmmss Many
seem to th nic there is a ceri diii .nnount
of virtue in listeisiog to a preacher, but
such is not the case unless he word be
obeyeo Every word of John's bee nile a
word of judgment and condemn lion to
this king, because he only lisiened with
gm idness, and did not do ihe nect ssary
act of repentance and rmghieousisess de-
minded Herod Isis' many ftillt,w ens—
Felix and Festus among ilsi number—
but beware for the vvonil spoken and
heard becomes a judge is th it day if
it is not obeyed
ill Herod's Indulgence

though shaken and torn iii cnmsscience
by the Baptist's vs ord, the Icnsg still
played with sin, -tnd novv the feast 'Is
set ia order, the net is spreiti, and the
woman wlso had nursed her hate lhrough
the long monihs of Jolsms 's imprisonment

The Foursquare Gospel
Outstanding Features of

Pnncipal George Jefl'reys' Work
Strict adherence to scriptural rule and authority
Christlike regard for all other Christian bodies

E Scenes of unbounded revival enthusiasm
Multitudes of transformed lives and homes
Soul-stirring mirac1es of bodily healing
Largest halls packed to overflowing
Phenomenal response of youth
Condemnation of all fanatmcism and etra a-

gance
Enduring nature of sixteen years labour
Fellowshtp and lose service amongst the

= scorkers
('hamacter and calibre of its God-given leaders
Solidity testified to by ministers of other de-

nominations
Raptiser lllllIl!llillIlllllIlllllIlllIIllIllIllUllIlllllIlllIllIlllllflhllJlljllJll Co''rg Kin
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Palestine and Mr. Lloyd George were
to the fore at a dinner given by the
Zionist Federation of Great Britain on
Saturday, April 11th The Federation
gave a dinner in honour of Mr Lloyd
Gerge's achievements in connection
with the Mandate giving the Jews a
national home in Palectine Part of Mr
George's speech at tnat gathering will
be read with interest

The progress which has been made
s,nce then is incredibte to those who
knew what Palestine was at the time,
and what difficulties there were, and
si.ill are in toe way There were in-
herent difficulties in the backward stats
of the country, in the path of any effori
at deveioprnent Few countries have ever
been so badly let down

As the result of centuries of sirifc',
negiect and misrule, a land of great
natural fecundity had been reduced, as
to the greatest part of it. to a stony and
swampy wilderness

Ziontsm has brought to an old land,
a renowned but a ruined old lard, new
wealth, new energy, new purpose, new
initiative, new intelligence, a new devo-
tion, and a new hope Zionism has not
fintshed its task, far from it, but tt has
already accomplished so much as to de-
monstrate that the land owing with
milk and honey was no baseless legend

Spiritism has been strongly attacked
oy the Rev Desmond Morse-Boycott
His words are so forceful that we are
glad to give some of them

Spiritualism inevitably attracts the
curious and the crooked," he said " It
tickles the lovers of sersat'o" Has

there been, within memory, anything
more nauseating and silly than the hys-
terical scenes that followed the death of
that eminent man of letters, Arthur
Conan Doyle' I am persuaded that "ot
a few who took part in the memorial
service in the Albert Hall secretly hoped
for a vision of the creator of Sherlock
Holmes

Spiritualism is not all trickery, far,
far from ii I belie.e that many of the
results are genuine One cannot sup-
pose that Conan Doyle and Vale Owen
could be utterl, deluded, yet I am sure
spiritualism clouds the vision

My friend, the honest Mr Hannen
Swaffer, could nut easiiy be tricked
But I believe there is subtle fraud ptanned
in the heasenly places by the powers of
darkness \re ali tne rogues on this
side'

At Molakainluru in Ind,a the mission-
ary of the Telugu Village Mission has
just baptised the first two converts to
Christ Us iords recording this fact
give a pathetic insight into the prayers
and plod of missionary work

I am glad to say that after seven
years of sowing the seed at Molakalmuru
centre, we have had the joy of baptis-
"g the first converts Two bright
young fellows—one a lad of eighteen,
a fourth form student, gave a splendid

,tness for Christ How little friends
in the Homelands can realise what it
has cost these two to confess Christ in
baptism Tne same night the village
to which they belong held a meeting,
and these followers of Christ were out-
castS, ane it seemed as though hell it-

self was let loose on them With beam-
i"g faces and yet with tears rolling down
their cheeks, they came to us and told
of what had happened Please pra
earnestly for them The history of
Molalcalmuru dates back to the tenth
century, and in so far as we know this
is the first time tnat Christian baptisms
have taken place there

Dr. 1 H. Ritson, for thirty-one years
Secretary of the British and Foreign
Bible Society, has just resigned in con-
sequence of illness Great strides hase
taken place during his Secretaryship

In 1899 the circulation of the Scrip-
tures wai 4,479,439, last year it wis
12,175,292 'the number of translations
possessed by the Society in 1899 v,as
304, now it is responsible for 640 ye'-
sions nf the Scriptures, and is nddin4
one new language for every five weeks of
the year Thirty-one years ago the
Society did not hold any premises out-
side London To-day it has a chain of
fifty-six Bible Houses in the capitals of
the world, including Jerusalem and Addis
Ababa (with the approval of the Em-
peror of Abyssinia) Each of the
British Dominions overseas possesses its
own national organ'sat'o", and, after
paying the expenses of Bible dastribu-
lion in its own country, sends to head-
quarters substa,,tai contr.bnt.ons for the
Society's general work

Dr. Nottheote Deck, the well-kno.,n
missionary to the Solomon Istes, says
that during the forty-five years' work of
the mission, 7,845 "at"es ha,e been hap-
tised on profession of faith in Christ

Concise Commentse interestins items•0•u• ussu•uuU • UUU•MU•S•••• U U • U U U•u•••

.—4 •* •• ., p_a p_., p, si ,—,,. ,-_.. p.s.—, ._.,._,.___,p_i I'.i p• Pi s'is—' ,_.

I /'laujtt at a high speed and could not pull His teaching, and distinctly shews
up in time The cyclist hesitated as us in His parables that there is no
to what to do, and tried to taice a middle way Over and over again
wider cune, but in vain, and a fatal He teachts that there are two gates,
collision ensued A passenger in the the one strait, the other wide two

1
'bus, v,ho was called upon to give ways—narrow and broad The one

• his account of the accident, said that is leading to life, the other to des—
the rider of the cycle appeared to be truction Only two kinds of trees,

caught in two minos , and the good or corrupt, bringing forth good

?
moment's hesitation cost him his life or evil fruit He speaks of a house

• James in his Epistle says, " A being built either on rock or san!—
the builders thereof being either wise

1
double minded miii is unstable in all or foolish, according as to which they• his ways," and he warns us against built upon and only two results of
wavering the storm which came to test their

The leaders of old knew the same building, namely, either that the
difficulty Joshua, exhorting his house stood, or i' fell—no middle
hearers to decide one way or the course
other, says, " Choose you this day Paul teaches the same truth in fwhom ye will serve " (Joshua xxiv Romans viii 6, woere he wrttes, "To25), and Elijah, in I Kings xvoi 21, be carnally minded is death, but to beasks, it How long halt ye between spiritually minded is life and peacetwo opinions if the Lord be God. —in other words, if we live our lifefollow Him apart from Christ, not accepting Him

A MOTOR 'bus laden with pas- Are we hesitating and undecided' as our Saviour, and shutting our• sengers was proceeding along There are only two piiei-nat,,es, we hearts to Him, we are spirituallya main country road when a are either " in Christ " or apart from dead, but if we have come to Him,
motor cyclist came out of a side Him Human nature is very fond confessing Him as our personal
turning, suddenly confronting the af a middle course, bt Christ Saviour, we have life now and for
'bus Both the yen des were going was very emphatic about this in all evermore,,aas p.'. psa*,. ..4 54 p_ap' -s '' .' •'#'.• 4
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Classified Advertisements
REVISED RATES.

10 word, (minimum) 2/6 per insertion and id. for every additional
word. Three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Box numbers
'Sd. per insertion extra.

All sdvertisements should be addressed to the Advertisement Manager,
Elim Publishing Cu., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

C Advertisements should arrive MONDAY mornings for the
issue on sale the next day week.

BOARD.RESIDENCE, ETC.
Holiday Apartments, etc.

BLACK MOUNTAINS, Brsoonshirc.—Teruis moderate, bed and sitting
room, furnished, to let, for those desiring quiet and fresh air. Farm hones,
fresh eggs, butter and milk. Grssnow, Blaenrlegeddi, Llanigow, Hay,Hereford. 13681

BRIDLTNGTON, Forks; bright, bracing. Board-resf dance and apart-
ments ; comfortable accommodation for large and snsall parties; personal
supervision. Central, station, sea ; pleasant select locality; privategarages. Mrs. ltesnp, '' Elsissore,'' Trinity Road. D678

CANVEY ISLAND, Essex—Comfortably furnished buisgalew, charming,
iracsng positioss, near sea, village and assembly; ideal for Crusaders.
£2 2s. Cd. weekly, except August. Also apartments, or bed and breakfast,
'with use of sitting room, Ols. weekly. Burgess, 77, Grange Road, South
Norwood, SE. B679

CHRISTIAN WORKERS' HOLIDAY HOME (Dsvon).—Principal Percy
0. Parker's seaside home for rest, Bible study, salvation, healing, holi.
ness, and the Baptism in tise Holy Spirit Ssimnaer Bible Schoel
July 11—September 6, Open from May to September. Particulars from
Mrs. Parker, The Rookery, Lynton, North Devon. B631

ELIM GUEST IIOUSR, Brighton—Comfortable board residence, glorious
sea bresaes s.nd sunshine ; Christian fellowship. Terms at present from
35/- a week. Parttculara from the Superintendent, 45, Sussex Square.
'Phone Briglston 4063.

ELIM HOLIDAY HOMES at Blackpool and Worthing from end of July
for sex weeks. Apply to the Superinteodesst, Elim Woodlands, Clarence
Road, Clapham Park, S.W.4.

ELIM WOODLANDS, Visitors welcomed. Spacious house and charming
grounds. Foursquare meetings and spiritual fellowship. Within easyreach of London sights. Apply to the Superintendent.

GORLISSTON.ON.SEA for Isracing air and golden sands. The Guest
House, Avcndalc Road, centrally situated on cliffs, offers every home
comfort and excellent cuisine at moderate tariff. Mrs. Aikin, Proprielress.

P682
HASTINGS—Board-residence, comfortable, homely ; eslect neighbour.

hood. Good food and beds. 35/' each, bed and breakfast 21/-. Mrs.
Bsrne,, 10, Quarry Terrace. B646

HERNE BAY.—Board.residenos and furnished apartments; situated on
Dowas, two minutes frniss sea terms moderate. Stamped envelope to
Mrs. Skinner, Eastleigh, Alice Road. B667

HOVE, Brsghton.—oHomsly apartments, or bed and breakfast; other
meals by arrangement. Bath and indoor sanitation, Two doors from
Tabernacle; close to sea; open view. Mrs. Baker, 247, Portland Road. B6S3

LADY (elderly) seelrs comfortable home in simple Christian family (no
boarding lsouaes). SE. district preferred. Address, c/c 70, TorridonRoad, Catford S.E.6. Terms 25/. per week. R687

LEIGI4'ON'SEA.—Apartnienta, beff'dKd'Threakfast £1 per week, fullBoard if desired. Mrs. Cutmora (Foursquare), Bethassy, St. Clement's
Drive. P671

LONDON—Christian home, superior accommodation, bed and breakfast
4s. Cd. Robinson, 14, WestbourneSqu are, Hyde Park, W.2. P677

NORTH WALES for lioltdays, hractsig air, lovely scenery, sea, moun'
tains ; central for walks, drives ; near assembly, 3 minutes sea. Home
comforts, terms moderate. Miss Treadwell,' Grange, \Vynnstay Road, OldColwyn. P650

PRACETIAVEN for sunshisse Ind health l The Cliff Guest Rouse, open
to receive those who desire house comforts and Christian fellowship.
Special terms for parties of 4 to share one large bedroom. Terms on
applmoatfon to Mrs. Berry, '' Menavs wr,'' 'Keymer Avenues. B684

PLEASE NOTE l that, in future the Martin Berry Guest House wllftcalled The Cull Guest House.'' B6t5
SCARBOROUGH FOR BLESSING, if you think fling liThdayeat

Scarborough, Forks, write for particu'ars to Mrs. T. Tetobner, I, Murray
Street. Please send stamped addressed envelops for reply. P671

SH,ANKLTN, isle of Wight.—Enjoy Foursquare fellowship in Garden
¶sle. Beautiful scenery, excellent bathing, 1 mineote cliffs. 3 minutes sea,
Apply Mrs. E. Burrows, "Elsm," St. Martin's Avenue, Shaoklin, 1W. P686

HOUSES, FLATS, ETC.

BIRTH.
CAUD1ILL..—Ou March 14th, to Mr. and Mrs. Caudell, of Elim Taber-

nacle, Springbourne, Bournemouth, a daughter, Edna Ruth.

WITH CHRIST.
LIVINGSYON}C—On April 9th. Mrs. Liviugstone. oI'd,Arodsne Roach, Brixtou,

'siember ot Elim Tabernacle. Clapharn. Foner,,i conducted by Pastor W. G.
Bath away.

PUBLICATIONS.
JOYFUL MELODIES, a selecticn of S new choruses composed by

J. B. Corshasn, printed cu cne sliest, words and music, Id. (by pcst 14ff.).
Elim Publishing Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4.

ANYONE CAN PLAY hymn tunes without drudgery by ob-
taining a copy of ' The Essentials of Pianoforte Playing " byJanet E. Fuller. Highly recommended by Musical Opinion.''2/6 net (by post 2/9). Victory Press, Park Crescent,
Clapham, London, S.W.4.

The Model MinIster, or An Acceptable Minister of Christ.
By P. 67. Parker. 1/3 nat (by post 1/6).

In the Days of the Latter Rain. By T. B. Barratt. Cloth
boards, 3/- net (by post 3/3). Paper covers, 2/- net (by
post 2/2).

The Prayer of Faith. By Carrie Judd Montgomery. A new
and helpful book on Divine healing. Stiff paper covers, 1/6net (by post 1/9).

The World's Approaching Crisis. By Phil. H. Flulbert. Abook for the moment. It covers two of Mr. Hulbert's interest-
ing lectures on this nil-important subject. Paper Covers, 1/-
net (by post 1/2).

'Elim Choruses No. I arid No. 2. 'Compiled by W. G. Hatha-
way. Words and Music. Gd. each net (by pnst 7d.), or the
two post free 1cr 1/2.

EI1m Revival Hymns. Compiled by W. 0. Hathaway.Wurds and Music. 1/- net (by post 1/1).

Elim PubliShirog Co., Ltd., Park Crescent, Clapham, S.W.4

THE

Miraculous
Foursquare Gospel
Doctrinal ,

V01. II.
Supernatural

BY

PRINCIPAL
GEORGE
JEFEREYS

Illustrated and with
Questions & Answers

In cloth boards,
with 3-co! jacket

2/Geach(post2/1O)

In 3-colour paper covers, 1/6 each (by post 1/9)

ELIM PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
PARK CRESCENT, CLAPHAM, S.W.4

re Let end Wmnted.
UNFURNISHED rooms to 1st ; select Pentecostal people prsfiiHi;

gsrage if required; garden. Appointment, write 3, Eliot Bank, SydsnhamHill, S.E.23. Near Lordship Lane Statson. P666ATIOi1WANTEr—
SUITABLE OPENING desired for Public School boy with Christians,

'near Assembly, heslthy, active eceupation ; country preferred. Writs,Elim Evangel" O±ce, Box 172. P670

SITUATIONS VACANT.

required. C. Thhotson snd Sons, Tcwaend Ironworks, Caterham, Sorrsy.
B677
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Divine Healing I
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How can it be obtained?
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